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A de cent pair of head phones can be a life saver in lock down. They can block out the ex ter nal
sounds of noisy �at mates or chil dren, so you can re ally fo cus on your Zoom meet ing. Or, they
can serve as a vi tal fo cus tool, to a help you knuckle down to a loom ing work dead line.

But if they’re not used cor rectly, ex perts warn that both over-ear and ear bud va ri eties can
dam age your hear ing, par tic u larly if you use them for too long, or play mu sic too loudly. Re -
cently, Ap ple launched a new safety fea ture that causes the vol ume for iphone or Airpod
head phones to drop au to mat i cally af ter it hits over 90 deci bels for more than four hours a
week, to help keep users’ ears safe.
But if you’re mon i tor ing your own use, how can you pro tect your ears and avoid un nec es sary
dam age? We asked ex perts to give us the low down.
What’s the risk of loud head phones?
“A healthy ear has some in-built pro tec tive mech a nisms to pre vent loud sounds from caus ing
harm,” ex plains Joseph Man jaly, con sul tant ear and hear ing sur geon at Onewel beck (onewel -
beck.com).
“How ever, we know that ex tended hours of loud noise ex po sure and very loud sud den sounds
can both cause ir re versible in ner ear dam age, lead ing to hear ing loss and tin ni tus.
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“It’s im por tant to limit the num ber of hours per day you’re us ing loud vol ume head phones,
and you should also avoid fall ing asleep with head phones play ing mu sic.”
Are in-ear head phones a big ger health risk than over-ear ones?
“No, what’s im por tant is the over all vol ume of sound be ing played into the ears,” says
Joseph. “The World Health Or ga ni za tion rec om mends a to tal of 40 hours of weekly ex po sure
to vol ume lev els no higher than 80 db for adults, and 75 db for chil dren, on per sonal lis ten ing
de vices.”
Do we need to rest our ears from us ing head phones?
“It re ally de pends on the vol ume level and how long you are lis ten ing for,” ex plains con sul -
tant au di ol o gist Wayne El lis. “The daily rec om mended safe vol ume level of any sound is be -
low 85 deci bels, for a max i mum du ra tion of eight hours. That’s equiv a lent to lis ten ing to a
food blender for eight hours. “Nor mal con ver sa tion is typ i cally 60-70 db, and you can lis ten
safely at that level for as long as you like. It’s worth tak ing breaks of at least �ve min utes ev -
ery hour, to be on the safe side, and give your ears a rest. Also, us ing a vol ume lim iter on your
de vice means you won’t be able to turn the mu sic up with out re al is ing it.”
How else can we pro tect our ears and hear ing?
“If you’re lis ten ing through ear phones of ten, it’s worth in vest ing in a pair of cus tom-�t ted
and noise-can celling ear phones,” sug gests Joseph. “These will al low you to lis ten at lower
vol umes than other wise needed. It’s also ad vis able to wear ear pro tec tion in loud en vi ron -
ments.
“If you ex pe ri ence any hear ing loss or tin ni tus, seek help from a hear ing health care pro fes -
sional.”
Pa trick D’haese, au di ol o gist at Med-el (medel.com) adds: “It’s con cern ing that despite be ing
ac cus tomed to reg u lar health checks, we fail to take care of our hear ing.
“You wouldn’t go years with out vis it ing a den tist or op ti cian, yet many adults have never had
a hear ing test.
“I urge any one who hasn’t to make an ap point ment, visit your GP or an au di ol o gist and make
this a part of your health check-up rou tine.”
WITH jaw-drop ping as sets on o� er, from gold mines or jewels, to he li copters or house boats
this is an eye-open ing in sight into the world of pawn broking.
Of ten dubbed the old est form of bank ing, this in dus try can be highly lu cra tive and fast-mov -
ing.
This three-parter vis its pawn bro kers across the coun try, meet ing the peo ple do ing the deals
and also those wish ing to sell.
Ev ery one in volved wants to make as much money as pos si ble, but as Lon don pawn bro ker Ray
says: “It’s all about �nd ing the sweet spot.”
Af ter a tough year, there are some poor wealthy in di vid u als who might need to sell a su per car
or two to make ends meet.
MIL LION POUND PAWN ITV, 8pm
“When peo ple are as set rich and cash poor, pawn broking is a life line,” ex plains Ray.
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His �rst cus tomer of the day is 26-year-old Hayes, who runs a concierge ser vice for high net
worth in di vid u als, book ing ev ery thing from the nan nies or cleaner to restau rant ta bles and
even hol i days.
Hayes wants to sell a top of the range Lam borgh ini, which cost £222,000.
Ray is go ing to get it val ued at a su per car garage. Mean while, in Cheshire, bro ker Kathy meets
Dene, ex singer from Black Lace, who wants £4,000 for his prized Rolex watch. While over in
Sh e�eld, king pin bro ker Dan meets Fran, inset left,, who is hop ing for cash from fam ily
heir looms to fund med i cal treat ment for her son.
“We all need pawn bro kers,” says Fran, “But I wouldn’t trust ‘em as far as I could throw ‘em.”
The stakes are high – and the char ac ters great fun – in this mind-bog gling world of big bucks
and fast deals.




